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RAILAOAO FROM PAUtTK& TO Qs'HCY. i

In another column will be round t rliclei,

i m froih tha r!tnyr Whig nd fro" th
" Quincy Whig, slating, that nrrwywent have

bccrf "obinmenceJ, looking towarrs1 the building

of Tilrad7'nder.our genera railroad law,

from rfmyT td Qnincy.- - Tbinew project it
farther x1iil)iiton of the entjP"" cit-- v

ien ot TJmyra and Qulnej lAuiMing up thvir

asspcctivs jluces,
S THE H.KA30B.X EjPTOSIO.

TU X5i . Campbell, Ctfn D Ails, snd

Mr. Wm. IIatcue, the Ulcrk, we mark
down in Urn type of nonreil In their several

stations. .By the w.y, verbatim, what

a iun lady wrote in V note-boo- k, about the

Captain I . .V".- ,

"Sept. 2J63. Or0,rl lha Ben Campbell,'
having a good time East A- - is the men

for a Captain BndI"band 5 bleated will be
"the euo who gett 1

More could no expressed in to few wordt.

The boat it cJiJale tor puMngert, and the

Captain we by candilute for matrimony,

and the parasph commends both in the highett

tennt. If ' certificate had been circulated

it would diblleie have been signed by all the

young lajt on board 1

Hanni Quincy, Lagrange, Canton, War

MWtAlcandria and Keokuk, contributed largely

te theurnor passengers. The beauty, in

Ullif00 nl politeneia of the representatives

of finiicy were calculated to produce a lrt

impression ot that city.
yWa the boat anchored opposite Keokuk,

therV were over four hundred panengert in the

oatni ona bundled and nf!y-thre- e of whom
ner ladies. Seven or eight tett at a time

inced until day-ligh- t, when the boat weighed
Anchor, put, the Keokuk folk athore, and then

pointed her bow Homeward.

J In number, order, propriety of conduct,
y and intelligence, that collection of pasiengert

exceed all ideas formerly acquired in our t(ram
boat traveling experience.

No circumstance occurred to mar the toaa.
gayely of the occasion. On the contrary, the
passengers had a "good time," throughout.

Te CoaactpoKDeif ti. We should be glud to
near again and frequently from "A Temperance
Man." " Citizen," end the three star who are
after tlia comet. We have laid away several oth-

er contributions, which shall appear as fast as
we can find room for them.

23 We have found no person except the
editor ef the Courier who experiences any dif-

ficulty about understanding our position on the
temperance question, or who imagines that we
hare been inconsistent. He seems to be a little
thick-head- ed about it, but lime and patient study
may enable him to comprehend the entire ab-

sence of any propriety in linking questions of
State or national legislation with a perfectly
separate, distinct, city local quaation.

For the Journal.
REPLY

To tit Editors at tha Coarttr sa " Torts Law."
I answer the right to stll rum is not a pecu-

liar right under our national or State institu
tions, and a prolubitioti of that right does not
violate those Constitution..... Agaiu, in coming
into society we must relinquish many rights
thus, the right io drive through our streets as
fast as we please, and to sell in market what
we please and when we please lastly, many
other rights are restricted by law ( yet who
questions such restrictions, as uncoMtiluiional !
There have been numerous decisions upon this
right by our Supreme J udget in favor of the law,
but what hat that to do with the prohibition of
dram ahops, any more than with faro tables end
bawd houses. This is an objection which can- -

not be divided. The argument has no partial
application. You must repeal at onee all your
hundred statutes against vices of all descrip-
tion) or you must apply the principle to all. If
you do not prohibit the liquor seller, what a
gross injustice you are doing to these gamblers,
who you are punishing wilh plenary vengeance
from court to court. This argument has no
meaning unless you repeul all human laws,

Tbey are all founded on the single idea of the
general welfare.

I am persuaded the menwho make this objec
tion are not halt so weak as they seem to be.
They are only imitating their brethren of the
Ihtr bar, In ssying anything to the jury, which

they tliink may touch a soft spot. I am thai.k- -

ful to them, however, for making a public ac-

knowledgment of the great doctrine of total
depravity, which so many of them deny on all
other occasions. They are right. Human ap-

petite are so depraved that they cannot be bri
died by human law. What then ? Can law da
nothing r Why, then, have you enacted laws
against theft, and murder, and adultery ? Why
do you visit the gambler and the bawd with the
terror of the Police Court ? Do you lay, that
tha man who sell drams to another, whom he
knows to lea drunkard, or to a young man
who he knows is becoming so, is not as guilty
as me gammer f JUefore 1 state the ground of
th Temperance men, let me give you a maxim
ot the law, which any of the Law-B- ur will

ouch for on my behulf to the Liquor-Bu- r. It
I this. I he man who injures another, how
ever unintentionally, by doing a mischief act, is
rtsponntojor lit injury done. Who exoited the
gambler with liquor, till by losing bis reason
he lost his money P Who healed the blood of
the youth, now going from win and punch to
the bawd house? .What heats the blood of
lnoutmi, who pass from the hells of Turis (in
that temperate wint country) to the death Of
paricides? Q

, A prohibitory law upon the tale of inloxi.
eating ilriiAs, either imported or domestic, is
not sought with the least idea thut intemperance

will be At one wholly destroyed, or that de-

praved appetites can in that way be rooted out.
The prohibitory law rest upon the single prin-

ciple of forbidding men from putting the bottle
to their neighbor' lip. The moral law had

long since enacted this. Is there a greater
danger known among men, than Timptatio t
I there a greater wrong than the putting that
danger in 'heir way t

It wa Dr. Arbuthnot, I think, who said, that
of the. petitions in the Lord's Prayer, the most

important was, " Lead me not into temptation."
Go ask hundreds of men, in their sober days,
what thty think of temptation? Hear their deep
and bitter curies upon the man who put the
bottle to their lips ( upon the companion who
led them there and upon the laws and society
which permit this outrage upon humanity.
Have you never read the story of George Barn-

well ? Hare you heard how that young man
who, the other day, gambled awsy four thous-

and dollar of hi employer money came to
d it? Or have you never ooked in on the
bright saloons, and seen some elegant young
man, tender and beloved of his mother, taking
a tumbler of sparkling wine that temperate

drink and flushed with excitement, pass on to
other and darker places?

Come, friend editors, we hope and look for
better counsel from you, whosluiuld speak lo

the good citixens of temperance, morality and

good order.
Permit me to sny I am not a temperance mem-

ber, but bid it God speed so should every
good ClTlZEff.

For tha Journal.

Ma. Clemchs : I wish to talk a little to the
youthful editors of the " Courier." I really do

not think their mothers know they are out ; I
know their consistoncy(P) is not fully appre-
ciated.

In a few short sentences they state that they
are friends of (he temperance cause tempe-

rance men themselves that they prove their
love for it by practice and precept, and then
devote four columns a week, nearly all the space
usually devoted to editorial, to misrepresenting
the positions and intentions of the friends of the
cause jn this city; to twisting and torturing
the meaning of the "Journal" into a canvass
for the Maine Law, as if thai law was to be
voted for in November, and to crying out to the
few democrats that read its columns, or appre-
ciate its efforts, to " stand off," " keep aloof,"
because, I suppose, the liquor traffic in this city
happens to be wholly in the hands of democrats,
as if the influence of four or five liquor-sellin- g

democrats could stop the mouths or bury the
consciences of the many, very many democratic
temperance men in our midst. They sing out
the drunkard's old argument, " free country,"
as if our being in a free country gave us the
privilege of pouring poison down our neighbors'
throats, or the privilege of making widows and
orphans without number. Whut an arg ament 1

Why, according to it, I could build a slaughter
ing house anywhereon Main street, that would,
by leaving all the offal lying around it, breed a
miasma that would be death to hundred of good
neighbor. Let me ask, then, was there ever a
slaughter house that did or could breed such a
miasma of murder and misery, destitution and
poverty, such sweeping destruction to all the
dear ties of families and friends and kindred, as
a liquor-sellin- g establishment ? Ohl 'lis a "free
country." WThen by poying a tribute into the
State treasury the liquor seller can sever the
sweetest bonds of social life ; can cause the frail
and delicate partner of man to be turned out to
the pitiless storm in midwinter, and the starving
children to beg from door to door for bread
Who says 'tis not a "free country."

They call it the " Force Law." All mer-
chants pay into the State and County treasuries
a tax in proportion to their business. One law
governs all their licenses, whether they sell cali-

coes or iron, sugar or fish but for the benefit
of the whisky seller, the Legislature has made
a special law refuses to cluss him with mer-
chants; claims and exercises Ihe right to regu-lut- e

or prohibit, if proper, the trade in liquor,
and fixes a special license for the liquor seller
to pay high above the liceuse of the merchant.
If they would place the license in amount in
proportion to the evil they do, and have dam-
ages assessed by a jury ef the widows of de
ceased drunkards, there would be more justice
in it.

But I wish to call their especial attention to
their consistency. If they would come out and
confess their fondness for the "creetur." and
fight under his banner of the skull and cross
bones, I would respect them better.

Xtieyare the "friemis of temperance :" still
they style the many ministers of th gospel,
members of the bar, merchants, mechanics, and
ladies who are using their influence morally to
advance the cause of temperance in our city,
"fanatics." They prate about their practising
temperance, then use their paper to instil into
the minds of the democracy of this city the idea
that whisky selling is a plank in the democratic
platform. Are they not worthy exponents of
jenersonr (I think he was the father of demo- -

cracy.) Well might the genius of Mr. Bin
ton's old "demos craieo" exclaim: "Save me
from my friends 1"

, Yours, etc.,
A TCMPESARCK MaH.

2S" The Ruesiao and Turkey question is not
settled yet. Persia has assured the Porte of her
assistance.

Niw OaLians, Aug. 29.
Tke repsrts of interments have not been cm-p!n- e

for several duys past, awing to some diffi-
culty at the Caths-li- cemetery. The Board olHealth reports about 120 deaths by Yellow Fe-y- er

on the 28th this morning 136 interments,
including 125 of fever. Interments for the
week, 1,412.

,,Au?,3,1,'"InlcrmenU y I3?, indudine
110 of yellow fever,

HANNIBAL JOURNAL, SEPTEMBER 8, 1853.
From the Pamyra Whig.

EsUreai Palssyra te ftuincy.

The project of building a railroad from Tai-

myr to Quincy hat, for some time past, en-

listed much of tho attention and interest of the
people of the above-name- d localities. Many
plant have heretofore been tuggctted for perse-
cuting the desired result, and many the durk
designs we were accused ef harboring upon the
subject.

It would seem now that the speedy consum-

mation of this enterprise is rendered almost cer-

tain. Messrs. Lucas & Simonds, of St. Louis,
a wealthy, enterprising and active firm, have
associated with themselves others in this pro
ject, and have secured the right to build a road
rrom raimyr io viiincy, unaer auinoruy oi
our general Railroad Law, approved 24th Feb-

ruary, 1853. The capital stock of this associa-
tion is limited to $500,000, a sum which we
suppose will be amply sufficient to build and
equip the road. There is a deep interest felt
in the success of the contemplated movement by
the citizens of Quincy, and that city and it
citizens may be set down as good for $100,000
of the stock. Now, as we of Palmyra have a
deep interest also in this matter, the eyes of the
people will very naturally turn inquiringly to-

ward us. What, then, can we do for the suc
cess of it ? This question we think we can
answer for ourselves. We can do very much
toward it if we do but go about it in the right
war, end in (he proper spirit. Then will we
do it P That is for our people to say. We have
the ability. We want this road. It is the very
thing for which our citizens have been ardently
wishing. We are all awake te the great ad-

vantage ii will be to us ; it will, by connecting
with the Hannibal and St. Joseph Railroad.
place us directly upon the great line of travel
between the East and West.

It will build up our town, fill our workshops,
and bring with it a thousand blessings. Shall
we then, under these circumstances, manifest a
mean and niggardly spirit towards this enter-
prise? Every consideration prompts us to the
opposite course. With this view of the case.
we think we can safely bespeak from our citi-
zens a libera! subscription. That that sub
scription should be at least $50,000 to begin
wiui, ana as mucn more a can uy any possi.
bility be raised.

A Card.

Wiiebeas, we, the undersigned, on tha nart
of the passenger on board the steamboat Ben.
Campbell, fuel it our duty to make a formal ex-
pression of our gratefulness for the manv kind
attentions and gentlemanly deportment of her
officers, us well as for the perfect order and
harmony which have universally prevailed
i nereiure

Resolved, Thot our warmest thanks are herphv
tendered to Capt. Able, and other officers, for
the attention shown us Juring a pleasure excur-
sion to Keokuk, on the 1st nnd 2d days of Sep-
tember, 1853, and that we most cheerfullv re
commend the Ben. Campbell to the notice of the
travelling public
Richard Robards, T. E. Williams and lady,
VV.S. Lee, . u. reoD "
R. F. Lakenan, Wm. Shoot "
Orion Clemens, Geo. Lane "
Leon D. Barron, W. McCormick "

Harvey Hance.
On the part of 480 passengers.

H" The Maryland Whig State Convention
met at Baltimore on the 1st inst. A resolution
was adopted to nominate a full ticket for State
officers.
CONNEXION ST. JO-

SEPH BAUR9AD.
It gives us pleasure to state that a company

has been organized under the General Incorpo-
ration Law of the State of Missouri, to construct
a railroad from Palmyra to this city. No actual
survey has yet been made, but the ground has
been examined by an experienced and capable
engineer, who is satisfied that the road can be
made that its length will not be more than ten
miles, and that its cost, equipped and ready for
use, will not exceed $300,000.

Messrs. Lucas & Simonds, well known bank-
ers of St. Louis, have interested themselves in
this matter, and the organization referred to has
been the result of their exertions in the matter.
Their character, Btunding and influence furnish
a thorough guaranty that the work is important
and that it will be carried out. It will be a most
important link in the Pacific Railroad. It
will connect St. Joseph with the Eastern cities
by the Lake mute and by the way of the Great
Western Railroad. It will connect Quincy and
St. Louis (by the North Missouri Railroad.
which taps the Hannibal and Saint Joseph road,
west of Palmyra.) And it will render certain
the completion of a railroad bridge over the
Mississippi at this point, at every early day.
Success to the Quincy and Palmyra Road 1 1

Quincy Whig.
Louisville, Sept. 1.

The Lexington Observer denies that Ashland
was to be sold by the will of Mr. Clay. It will
be sold on the 20lh ef this month at public auc-
tion.

Woman is a most beautiful book, that too
frequently is condemned for its errata.
Ininroveutcnt in Antagonistic Dentistry.
DU. S. H. ANDERSON would respectfully

the citizens of Hannibal and country
especially, that he is inserting teeth on an im-
proved plan, which, for its adaptation to the
functions of mastication, cannot be surpassed.
Dr. A. will guarantee to any person who wants
a set of teeth let their jaws be ever so irreg.
ular or badly deformed from the loss of them
and absorntiim that li u ilt ....
that will antagonize or shut together us regulur- -
. uuu u me iiry iiinetliey ore put in
the mouth, without any grinding or altering, an
their natural teeth ever did. Any person tvish-in- g

evidence or this, if they will cull on Dr. A.
he will show them several entire upper and
lower sets ritrlit here in tha rifv nl h.i il.
judge for themselves. Purlicular attention
given to the treatment of all diseases of the
mouth, and the of the teeth.

AH operations warranted, and charges reason-
able.

N. B. Person from the country wanting
work done, and being unacquainted with the
true meiits and skill of the Dentists in this city,
would do well to inquire here in the city where
they are both known.

Office over Brittinghnm' Drue Store.
faul9tf

JUST Reivd and fur talc at (lis Htw Book Star1). K. OAKMAN,
I'ututn's Monthly i
Peterson's da.
Haipsr's 4o.
It odea's do,
Graham's do.
Knickerbocker do.
Illustrated Magazine of Art, Ac. jy I4wtf

1)1'E1'AIUD Il.ifor'i Tt.u, .n tioe Unt rtt, l. for aort
diupIm. fur s.1. .t th. Du bum hJl 2,18U-(i4ii3- i K. 8. AdlR30N.

..aw 1 W M

DOWN GO THE PRICES!!
" Cheap Rents,"

Quick ffnle hikI SiiihII Profits,
AT THK OiNK THICK M'ORK,

On nirrt. Rtnr,rn Mnln mart 'I'lilnl mrrtf.

Print.
The best snd most favorite Ursnds, which sre cele-

brated for elegance of Style, fait and durable color; tt
9 to I3e.

rain ted Lawns and Jaconets.
An elegant assortment of the most fsshiontble, from

10 to 40c.
Silk ntrnges anil Tissues,

Which are not surpassed in any msiket ia beauty
snd lef anc of style, fiom 33 to 5 c.

Berage ! I.alnr.
' A beautiful selection, which bas uiiiter.tally met th
wi.hes of thos in want of this style of goods, at 20
to 33c, vorM 40c.

MH.ID ALL WOOL DKL.HXE8.
Pink. Blue, Mods and Black, at 55c.

MI.K3.
Black Gro Des Rhine, at $1.10, $1.15. $1.20; for 39

inch Blsck Watered, $1.F0, tcortk $1 A beautiful se-

lection of Fancy Dress Silas, cheap Florence bilks, all
colors, at 3oc; crapes for bonnet lining, at 30c.

EMIHtOIDEIIILN.
. An extensive t.sorlment of fashionable Pointed
French worked Collar, chemisettes, undsrsleeves,
Handkerchiefs, Ave., tec. Black silk face veils, at
t.M, cheap ! Uauze, 20c( green and blue beraecj Lisls
and linen edgings and lace; owisi and jackouet inser-
ting and edgings; silkfringe; gimp trimmings; braids,
Ave, AC

HOSIERY AND ULOYES.
A complete stock always on liand.

MJ.MmiE.r.t.k .. .1 H:nnn. - i . 1. i... i .1 .i T,
inoii vim iiii.T ..anc iiiivii, Ulrni liru luicii kivuif.

napkins, &c. 1 Russia linen sheeting 4 at 70c; bleached
iheetinpa 1 lo 3 vsrds wiilei bro. aheetine 4 at PJc:
fine fhirtinir lOto I be; bleached do,9'o l8c;4 4 Ksgle
ticking, at 23c; 8 at 18c, good; cottonades and

Hlav linsn, Ace.

IIAIIt AND TOOTH llltllMIF.S.
Fins Ivory combs, English redding, pocket, luck

aide, shell, Puff and Muses' round combs; dress but-
tons, pearl, white and fancy colored agate buttons, 3 doz.
for 5ci (he celebrated Pitman snd Tenneut needles, all
Nos. oc; Zephyr worsted at 1 cent per skein, working
caruases, perforated parer, parasols at reduced pri-
ces; metallic eyelets, at 5c per gioss, together wilh all
the little notions usually Kept in a Fancy Variety Store,
and wanted daily by every family Handsome fat in
striped summer vests, at 65c to $1: a small lot of silk
figured winter vests, will be closed out at 75c, worth
$125.

Ladies' Misses' and Children's
Shoes and Gaiters.From the most common to the most tidy, the latest

styles, infants' soft morocco; youths', boys' and men's
cilf brogans.

A liberal discount made to those buying to sell again.
The citizens ot Hannibal, and Marion and (he ad-

joining counties, are respectfully solicited to an exami-
nation of my stock on visiting the city. I flatter my-
self (hat the style, elegance, durability and prices of
the goods will meet the aprobation of all.tf REMEMBER THE SION, Bird street, Up
Stairs.i (myia'Mwly) S. M. MOORE.

New liar and Tobacco Store!
AT THK WIGWAM IN SHOOT & DAVIS' NEW

BUILDING, IN COMMERCIAL ROW.

LEEK & ARBOGAST hereby inform their friends
the public generally that they now occupy a

room in SHOOT DAVIS' new building, where
they ate prepared lo fill all orders in Iheir line, as cheap,
if not cheaper, thtn any other home in Hie city. They
have a choice selection of Tobacco, Ciais, Smuts,
Pipes, &c, &.C.; and they can truly say their stock of
goods is ine laigest, Dest and most complete aston
ment ever offered in Hannibal.

The following comprise a part of their Brands:
10,000 El Sol Regalias;
5,000 La Paloma do.
6,000 La Normas;

20,000 Justo Sanz Princines;
5,000 Cazadoras;
2,000 Plantation;

15,000 Common Regalias;
10,000 Half Spanish;
20,000 Melees.

Virginia Chewintr Tobacco.
Wm. Hare's, Jesse Hare's, James Thomas', and Seth

naiseys looacco.
Missouri Tobacco.

D. J. Garth's No. 1; Henderson's No. 1; Buckner's
Io. I; Jamison's No. I; Dansmau's Cherry Juice No
1; Motfett At Harris' 5 Lump.

All of which we will sell low for cash.
fmch21-wt- f J LEER & ARBOGAST.
Received A new lot of Imperial Cigars.

MACKEREL. New Crop,
PRIME ARTICLE.

1 BARRELS AND HALF BARRELS,
J.UU just now arrived and for sale wholesale
(right cheap), by T. K. SKLMtS.

New Boot and Shoe Manufactory !

fl THE UNDERSIGNED takes this method -- jl.X ot informing his old customers, friends
and the public generally, that I have again iaV
commenced the manufacture of Boots and Shoes of tht
very best material. Persons wishing articles in my
line will do well to give me a call, before purchasing
elsewhere, as my stock U well sellected, comprising
the best article of French and American calf skim.
ditto kip, ditto upper, all of which 1 will make to
order at the shortest notice.

ti"Shon oa Hill street, a few doors east of Solmes'
Store. RICHARD FITPATRICK.

P. 8. I will keep const sni.ly on hand an ahsortruent
of fine calf boots, kin boots t also, aoar.e boots and
shoe, which I will warrant to be of the very best
quality. finchlti-dlmwt- R. y.

DRUG STOItE.
QJ. B. DROWN Si CO., Druggists and Apoth rtCity Hotel building, Hannibal, Mo 3Keep constantly on hand, a full ami carefully selec ed
Stock of Drug, Medicines, Proprietoiy M. dicines,
pure Wines and Brandies for medical purposes, Heme-di-

insliuments. Paints, OiK Brushes, Varnishes,
Dye-Stud'- Window Glass, Glassware, Spices, Per-
fumery, Fancy Goods &.c, Willi every thing usually
found in a completely furnished drue establishment
Our Medicines are selected with especial regard to

.. . .rraghn... anil l.n.iln 1 lir I Ttl 1 I Ihi,. nvi gruntj, im bio an it AIWVA1 1 1V.U gen
uine.
If In makir.g our purchases from abroad, wa deal

only with respectable and responsible men. and are
governed in our selections, by the QUALITY rather
man dv me price 01 articles.

(mch2l ) J. B. BROWN t CO.

NEW IiOOKSM
r R eeived and for i.le at the New Book Store.

th c'uulh, bj Miss Martha II.
B'l iut i QOIl.hed.

oustkv llnmALmis, or Ioso asd Ldt Haboucbt. by
Cit . i e Sinol. r.

1. II ic- - fur Kiche; and soma of tho Tits Into which the
ruin. r '.II; nulTinr th. Word of ilnd to tha traffin or m.n

Tlit D ii' 'ingCunimDnicDt Eoeouraged; by the late Cbap--
BIU... V UUi'l'. U'MW OTHW,

toe Wiue, Wide World;
QiiereUy, by iha tow author.
'iboinaj lloud't 1'o.uis ud Whimsicalities. jr2Atf

;MO I1UMBUGERY!!!

r"P B. STF.VF.NS,oj,o,ile Ihe Cily Hotel, has just
.L received, in addition to his former stock, Ihe

largest assortment of Jevveliy ever brought to Hanni-
bal. He invites his customers to call at the above
establishment, where they will alway find the richest
and most extensive assortments of Watches and Jew-
elry, Silver ai.d Plated Ware, consisting in pari of Gold
and Silver Lever Watches, Breastpins, Fairings, Fin.
ge? Rings, Pencils, Lockets, Gold Fob, Vest and Guard
Chains, Bracelets, Gold and Silver Spectacles, Card
Cases, Silver Combs, Tea Pots, Caslors. Candle Sticks
Accoroeens, uuns, birot Hags and Pouches.

lyGood Watches of everv ilescrintion carefully ra
paired and warranted to keep time it well used or the
uiwuejr ivuinieu. maiUll

DK. M. F. mtOVVN.
PRACTITIONER of Medicine In all its branches.

Store of J. II. Brown St Co.
Reaidwue South-we- st Corner Bird snd Third Streets,
Hannibal, Mo. (mch?4'oii-wly- )

WholesaloGrocerie8.(riK'lit cheap.)
OA HOtiSUKADS of PRIME SUGAR.
0U 150 SACKS of PRIME RIO COFFEE.
jnst arrived., T. R. SELME.S.

. inn

ST. LOUIN STOVI3 STORE.-

. W. 15 RYAN,;
fcloic Dealer, Sheet-Iro- n Worker, 'Cpjjpcrsmitft. nnd

Tinner,
Wain Street, TwoDoors North of "Brady House."

PANiMHAL, MO.,
Bella at Wholcsalo Prices,

STOVES AND TINWAREI INVITE particular attention tothe

Prize Premium Cook Stove,
which has given universal latisfaction to all who have usdd it. I warrant all my stoves for twetv. mand If any of the plates break during that time, I furnifh new ones free of charge. las,

As I design remaining permanently in this place, the public are safe in taking my guarantee for th.performance of the stoves kept by me. "'poi
All my stoves art manufactured ot

MISSOURI MOUNTAIN IRON.
and for goodness of metal and heauty of casting, they encel any stov.-- made In the Wiilttn eountra

11-- The man who moulds Hollow-War- e for G. F. Filley is considered the best workman in the UnitedStates, and this accounts for our Hollow-War- e and Stove Veels being so much smoother sua better thuany others you will find in market, whether made Eat or Went.
1 havt constantly on hand, a supply of TINWARE, to which I particularly invite theattenlio.of the country trade, as the quality of u.y ware, and the prices, shall be such as to induce them to call H

me again.
I will wholesale to merchants living in the country at live per cent, less than St. Louis wholesale nrlcnI will sell, at re'ail, Cook 9'oves trom two In Hire'; dollar.! cheaper than you can buy the same for ia 81

Louis. Alt order f'om a distance, prompt ly attended to.
Give ne a call, if you plev, ami 1 will do nn t't lo render saiisfaction.

READ THIS!
THE iiitroiluclion of

FIL Ii E ' S STOVES
nfo Nor! hern Missouri, to any extent, lias been in Ihe last three year.; since which tiun lhav have betagradually the manufacture and sale of them; and although, owing lo their being lifhismooth, and something new, some littles ditficulty attended the s:ile and c at fust, yet by always maliinrstoves and castings ol the best quality of Scotch Pig and iV;fsouri Mountain Iron, tfi-- have provedwithstand fire better than any other Cajlin? made iti Ihe West-- ' country. The F'lmace Castin and Hoi

Ion-Wa- particularly, have been superseded by it, wherever . lias been brought into use, aiu always riven"
satisfaction. Having lived here a number of years, and t ing permanently lo a',l here, purchasers
iely on our guarantee as to the quality of the nrlic'es sold by ; a.,d as to the opeiation of our celebral!3
Prize Premium Cook S'ove, just read the ceiiificates o those ulin have used them and .re tumg them nowAnd asother advantage a purchaser will have in buying a 8'.. Louis stove ol us, lie would not only bsratting a stove made of the best material in the woild, but Ik can at any lime get an odd piece or plats withoutsny charge, by letting us know that such is wanted, as all oip stoics are wat ruined, and, in case of inperfection, the articles will be promptly made good tothe purchaser, which he will not find th. case witkCincinnufj, Chicago, Pilttburgh, and Eautrrn mittle STOVES, as you cannot get any odd Pieces Ere.if they were warranted, it would be iinjostib!e to (jtt o.ld plates ttoru such a distance.

CERTIFICATES.
We, the undersigned, having used the St. I.oun Moves manufactured, hy G. F. Filley, of SI Louis,

snd sold by Carter W. Bryan, at Hannibal, Mo.,takt pleasure in recommending then, to the public as supo'rior in point of draft, durability, economy, convenience and ease of regulation, to any stoves which wt'
nave ever useu
John I. Ellet, T. R- - Sclmes,
George C. Foster, John B. Chesley,
Dr. L. T. Biitlinghain, Win. K.ldy,
Charles W. Mills, Cyrus Waiters,
Henry Utterback, T. R. Spencer,
Wm. Hawkins, Geo. A. Shortridire,
A. Ingraliam, Hloninrngton, Mu.
Thomas Coverdall, J. C. (.len,
R. Gunter, I). W W'lute.
Jesse Wiight, John M' G'iK'ghliii.
W. F. Kercheval, H - Il'ai.ci.urd,
Wm. Lnjan, Dr N ,.n,
Israel Juhnson, B. K. llr a;.
John Fagan, John L. Matthews,
M. F. Rohinelte, John r.utinle,
William Shoot, P. B'aty.
J. Flakier, J. Ami' rum,
Orion Clemens, B. S Yr nil- -.

John Hixon, A. J. Pickeiton,
M. Cateron.

tj" I want it distinctly iinderstoot th.it 11- 1-

have ttif: exclusive privilege ol selling tne different pat
including all his pa'ent Stoves, and no one else can get

sell. If any one g to buy Cook Stoves will come
Premium Conk Stove ami other St. Louis Stoves, as

keep for that purpose. I can also soon show them the
ook Stove. deeKi'da-tf- .

Cclelmiteil Stoves !

LOUIS STOVE STORE
his friends and the public in general, that he has

brought to Hannibal, which he is determined to sell
to cull and examine his stock, particularly bis at

Parlor and Mound Parlor.

of the Monroe House,
Mo.

Stoves!
give us a cull, and examine our now pat.

I. ISIT T TTV',a I . ....rn: riubu t cnvoiaieu stoves are io lie ii.ui.
terns of stoves in this place, which Filley ma!:,
any ol them ; consequently, they have not L'ot them to
in, I can soon show him Hie dilfei. nce between Filley's
I have some of them on lraml w hich 1 intend to
ditl'erence between a Praiiie StultMiud a Charter Oak l

50 of Filley's
FOR SHU AT .TUB ST.
rpHE SUBSCRI ItK.R takes this method of informing
JL the largest stock and greatest variety ol Stove3 ever

lov for cash. Persons wanting Sloves would do wef.
patterns of Parlor Stoves, among which are the Grecianty His motto is Quick Sales and Small Profits."

Main street, two doors north
Hannibal,

New Cook
PERSONS wishing to buy stove, should

terns of

O
uo
H

I'l...
BVftr cnmmnn Stovts. in think nps: rF ilm

are nnu Hie

Washington Moyers, W. R. Davis,
II. Breeding, Armstrong,

L. acy, Warren Finley,
II. Hayifen, J. C. Henderson,

II. P. Gregory, Wm. Massey,
Oliver Terrill, A. Greenlee,
James John. B. Lewis,
K I'ruett. Ivi Barkley,
T. II. lard, Leonard,

T. f Hooper Mitchelf,
I. Lye. John Short,
D.ir Ford, J. M.'ley,
A. M. ll.ml.ins, Win. Kitld,
James Tiniinpson, F. F.an:.lin.
J. Clark, John Wiihers,

.miner tJr M. K. Biswa.
W. P. Owsley, E. C. Spenre,

tei Snider. T. Bane,
Lr. C. F. Clayton, John B. Helms,

Sr. Louis Stove Stork the only nlac. U.nnik.l...

rno
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CM..... rv.i.ict wa siovB jjo- - rose ad vantsefll:ii .,n.l r. .T,

an since inal lev have eiven such uoi
st.n up the Illinois, Missouri and MiuimPI"

TS

given up bvull stove daalers and mnntifaciiiiers, to be the best Pattern for a descead'
ing flue, of any stove new made East or West.

This Stove was patented September, IS.VJ. nn wherever they have been used haw
given general satistaction. Ihis stove weighs s..me 40 pound's more to ihe number1
than anv other stove ever broitL'ht to this ritv. 'Dm niniuu :.. ii,o.., 1... .wiv. in uiviii aii mill i is nan inch

.
in thickness. iVo. i weighs over '231) pounds. We warrant them all acainit

fires. Thesje Stoves have a Patent Hot Air Flue, which carries the heat that 1

generated under the fire-plat- e down the front part of the Stove between two thick
plates to the draft at the bottom of the Stove, thereby adding great heat to bake with
on the bottom, and remedying that which has always been a fault with toves of I
descending flue, heretofore. Tho Charter Oak has one flue and one plate more trnin
any Air Tight stove yet invented. They will cook with one-hal- f the fuel which on
of the ordinary will, and will lust for twenty-fiv- e years.

"Prize Premium" Cook Stove.
P.U'I'MTI). ir.i.This superior article has innn'y t i, i ir j .1

versa I satisiaclion Hut ley pi . ij .1
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stoves

t

riveis. ine late improvement nnule t,v 1 illey. by putiiiir a divNi,.., in Hie diaft below, (lit ides the heat as il
passes under the oven, and pr, Iiom all coiicenUating on the ceai.a of Ihe e, at itdo.sinetS'er stoves ol similar form.

Another Rreat iinproveineii' in the Pieu.iuni Slot e i tl Patent Damper; which is so constructed as Is Is
sure it against breakage by Ine; and n necessary, by Imnin U, daini.er up a lutie, you can throw the keal
miller the oven without biiriiinu what is bakiig. as k0ine do.

I have just made auotlier Rieat iii.prot i ment Filley' Patent Prize Premium stove, by sddimr ts It

larne. heavy Grate, lor the wood to rest on, which not only aids the diall.by kcepinK it always clear, but sl
keeps the wood troin breaking. Hiid hiiniint; out the hotti.iu ol the stove.

Tnis Grate it made to as to prevent the wu.d froia tailing against the doors, and burninR them throues,s
is the case with stoves thai hate no piate,; and as we hate the only Piemimn Cook Stovus that have Gralei
in them, we hesitate not in sayniR mat we can sella cheaper and belter stove than can be had elsewaersis
the weste.n country. Peisoiis wislriim to briv stoves would do well to call before purchasing.

The ilillereuce between Fuley's Patent Pieiniuin and other stoves of the same form in use, sre, is
the lust place, the improvements made m the Or all Damper; and secondly, a contraction of the smoke
by winch the heat iS'Uiore confined st the Oven, heatii.i; il more Kuular and .nicker, and always

the stove to dtsw well, in any situation. Thiidly, the boilers aie nearer the tire than in most slew
and having the flue contracted to the width of lire boiler in fiont, it brings .11 the heat in use. Furls
hr, the ovens sra oiuch larger than tho e of most stoves of tha saue kind in use. snd particularly t

Cincinn.il atoves, ss the ovens are veiy narrow and less useful. In all sizes of the Pure Prsmina. 0Stove the openings m Iront and back aie the same size-- so that you have two ov.l opeiiines.the Wash
er hi ine, either, or you can make four round holes of a size and any of the trimmings will fit either

All ol tha abovs stoves may ba procured st the

St. Louis Stove Store,
Main street, two dooia north of the " Mooroo House."

decl6y CAKTEH W, BKYAN
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